
Him Jennings withthe 4 English Men osWarre under hii 
Command, after some few uaycs stay there, was again put to 
sea, atyi tfae D-itch Convoy ready to depart. 

Paris, func 13. The Count deChamilly is returned to 
the Court, having neor Tbionvilit disbanded the li tie Ar
my which be commanded in the Dutchy of Luxembourg % 
on his return homewards, he met upon the way at Ligny in 
Barre, a Coach well attended, and therein a person attited 
like a Gendeman of Quality, which he perceived to weep, 
hastning towards Lorrtin, and is since thought to be the 
Dutches? Msririne disguised, and intending sot July. 

The Duke of Luxembourg's Arm y having collected all 
the Contributions charged upon Franche Comte, and finifht 
the dismantling of tlx f rtifications of Dole, Gray, Chtftillon 
upon the Meche, de la Roche, St. Anne, with several other 
Castles and Forts, is since retiied un, er che Command of 
the Count d e Gidagne, carrying away with them to Aux 
onne, all the A nmunition, Guns and Stores, with the Bells 
of their Steeples, Last they might otherwise be employ
ed to make Gunk for theit suture defence 1 and has since 
disbanJci dr greatest part of those forces. Some little 
time after bis departure, and the restitution of that County 
tothe Spaniards, on the icth instant, there happened in 
Dole, an extraor lirtary tntnult amongst the Common people, 
who, to shew their Zeal for the Crown of Spain, got toge
ther, and with much disorder, attempted the killing ot a 
Councellqr ofthe Parliament, whom they suspected to 
have helda correspondency withthe French; but miffing os 
their design, went with much speed and noise to another 
persons houe, who was employ'd formtrly as a Commis
sioner to the Prince os Conde, who happily escaped t eir 
rage in his own person; but their fury being el en heightned, 
they broke in upon the house, which they rifled, killing his 
Wife and one us his Children, whom they suspected also to 
have been guilty of che same correspondency 1 near 20 hou
ses, that and the next day became a prey to this rude multi
tude, who were grown very numerous, by an addition of 
many idle poor people resorting to them out os che neigh-
bou ing Villages, doping in this disorder, to encre fe tlieir 
own by tbe mine of other metis fortunes 5 for the appeasing 
whereof, che Magistrates were forced to draw the test of che 
Cicy inco Arms, and as in accidents of great danger, to car
ry the Sacrament in Prcceflion through the City, which, 
'tis believed, would scarcely have put an end to that di-
sturbance^had not a umour been spread amongst them of 
the neet approach ofthe Count de Gadagne, upon which 
they immediately dispersed. 

They are now endeavouring to restore their ruin'd Forti-
ficatiors, upon which work they are employing da ly between 
7 or 800 persons, but find it a work of much difficulty and 
expence, and which will require a very considerable time. 

His Majesty has accepted the free offer made to him by the 
P«pe, of conferring a Cardinals hat upon some person of 
His Majesties nomination } and 'tis believed, the Arch-
Biflnp of Paris may be the person design'd for that pro
motion. 

From Rochelle. we have intelligence, ofthe safe arrival 
there ofthe Sieut dt Gab ar et with hii (quidron of five men 
ef War, and several Merchant (hips fiom Lisbonne, ftom 
whence he has transposed rhe French forces, employ'd in the 
service of the Crown of Portugal, during tlieir late war 
with Spain, witb the Count d Estrets and Schombtrg; the 
Soldiers were about 4000 men, Horse and Foot, and a 
little asset they came on shore, were by Hit Majesties Or
der disbanded. 

Peace being now firmly seeled on all parties, Hii Maje
sty has given order to the Duke de Bemfort, to ditarme, 
the greatest number of hit (hips, and to lay tbem up. 

Tbe Cardinal r̂KOTiii), Arch-Bishop of Rheims, having 
sollicitod His Majesty, that he would please to appoint faim 
a Coadjutor to easei'im in the Government of his Diocess, 
^ s , in savour to him, nominated the Abbot le Tellicr co that 
employment, giving faim besides, the Qualification of chief 
Puke and Peer ot francs. 

F-om swift we are adveftis'd, tl at the Cartons have 
appointed a general Aflenibluio bo held at fitfjc* the i*ch 
instant, wherein 'tis believed, somewhat may be resolved up-
0.1 in otder to their entry into the League made for the assu
rance of the publick peace,and to theit stiicter Alliance with 
the States of Holland, to which they seem much inclined. 

Paris, -suite vj. His Majetly has lately recalled the Or
ders given tothe Duke de Betifort, sot the disarming and 
laying up hit stiips, giving bun in charge, to keep his Meet. 
at lea, artj to dilpa-ch his Letters to ell Ports, to prevent 
the discharge of his slhipt, but rattier to fit up otheti co cn-

' crease the number of tlie F'cet, and has ippointed a Bank 
to supply tbe expences of his maritime affairs. 

Together with our force! fiom Lisbonne, arrived also 
at Rochelle, a Jesuit, Confessor tb the Queen of Portugal, 
confirming the report os her being with Child} he is prfling 
in little time for Rome, to ratisfie the Pope concerning the 
la e Marriage, and to soil kite for his confirmation of che ctLr 
penfation given by the Cardinal de Vendosme. 

The Count dt Schomberg seems much satisfied with tbe 
entertainment he received in Portugal t che States of that 
Countrey having before his departure acquainted him 
with their resolutions to continue to him for his lifcthe Pen
sion of 18 thousand Croitads, in recompence ser his good 
services done to chat Kingdom. 

His Majesty has been pleased co give leave to the Duke 
de Chaulncs, his Arnbassador at the Court of Rome, to re
turn from that employment in Septemb.r following r and 
'eir (aid, he (hall ac bis return, be made Governour to rhe 
Danptim. 

The Clevalier d'Htrcourt, who has formerly beds 
employed in the Venetian service in Candia, has underta
ken the Commandos die Lirain force-, ddi ned for the 
fuccout of chat place ; the Dttl e f Lorain is raising tnoife 
forces, pretending to einplov them for the s«rvice ofthe Ve** 
netians} cf which his Highness the Elector Palatine is 
grown jealous, and accordingly is likewise arming, and ta
king into his pay tl c Count de Coningfmarks Regiment, 
lately raised for His Majesties service. 1 fae Electors Resi
dent has by or.'er from his Master, complained co His Ma-* 
jesty of the cause ofapprehension given by che said Duke of 
Lorain co the Neighbourhood ? and 'tis believed, tome 
speedy course will be taken eo prevent any farther jealou
sies. 

Whitehall^ June 10. The 1 atb. instant arrived 
here Sir fVilliam Temple, his Majesties Resident ar; 
Brussels, add lately Ambassador Extraordinary 
from his Majesty at rhe Treaty at Ai* la Chap-
pelle: And the 18th.instanr, Sir John Trevor&om 
his Employment as En oye Extraordinary co the 
most Christian King j both of them were very 
Graciously received by his Majesty, to whom they 
gave each of them an account of their severall 
Negotiations, much to his Majesties satisfaction, 
for their singular Care and Prudence wherewith, 
they have acquitted themselves in their severall 
Employments. 

Advertisement. 

T He officers of the Receipt of His Majestiet Exche
quer, are come in Course to the payment of tht 9%6tb 

Order upon the ABfor Sxtosool. according to the dlredi. 
ontof tlie said Act. 

And upon the Ad for the Eleven Months Tax, they 
are come inceurfe to the payment ef the yth Order in nttm-
btr, and tbt atb, yth, and 6th Ord rs dre yet unpaid, fof 
Which there is Money in Bank rc* ywP1 tht fame, wi.t/a 
the Orders stall bt produced, at also for ihe said seventh 
Order. 

Priated by Tho. Ntwcomb in the Savoy* 166%, 


